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« PIHQ COMPAHY” say the

prayer 
quires

the Catholic Telmraoh. ‘‘
The common ambition of young worn- 
V, the world is marriage ; and it is > 

‘^’"v laudable ambition, The ordin- ^

ury !^u<^ tho^pre valent met hod "Hi
courtship in this section of the country ***'" 

, wu would speak. Into this matter,
T pretty much into all others has 
crept the false notion pi what is called ^ , 
American liberty, which has come to ] uhris 
mean the widest license, the Jount \ eliloll
Sr just beginning her teams imagines 
that she must have a “ fellow, and u
straightway proceeds, without any con- 

illation whatever with her parents, to 
attach herself to some Tom, Dick er 
jj..rrV who strikes her fancy. Fhe two 
youngsters manage to bo together a 
' I of their spare time. 1 lu y
PJmld hands,” stroll about in the even- dent 

and begin “ keeping company. trocu 
ifthrcourse of a year they attend on 
nartics together, and occasionally go |l"d 
„ s,s. some gushing melodrama In a , J1- " 

few years they go to p.on.es and balls, ; 
nnd'aro deeply, very deeply m love. I Uh 
He has been calling upon her at her j who 

and they have been having the out 
motioply of the parlor for their billing ti"dc 
!,„a cooing. Her parents' till . the 
father never gives such matters a 
thought ; or if ho does, he thinks they 
are outside of his provii.ee ; they lie- on 
long lo the province of the mother, wbii 
The mother, as a common ruin, entirely the 
neglects her duty in this regard. I lie " i” 
l,,ea ef chaperoning lier daughter | less 
dosen’t entor lier head. She allows ; 
thim's to drift along unt il often disgrace 
brings her lo a realization of her gravo 
8i„ of omission.

Those remarks
following despatch in a daily paper • I 

IIlion, N. V., October V.». I n as pocial 
in Av«* Maria Church the R«*v.

sensation l»y

NOVEMBER 23, 1901. Ineolreil by lie 
eeot Polplt Pronouncement.

From

Observation*pointedTHE CATHOLIC RECORD'
much wo all dosiro to know you ; that 
we are all good warm friends of yours, 
and perhaps some day Miss Bur ram will 
not object to our becoming ncauaint- 
ed.”

I Miss Burram's lip curled and she sat 
up more haughtily in her boat, but Not- 
nor's expression never changed , the 
smile still lingered round his mouth as 
the wind Ikire hi... on, and h s eyes 
rested for an Instant on ltacliol as lie

"Ttllîe end of the week Uaeliel was 

told that she might go out ill her own 
boat whenever she chose, but she was 
told also lo keep within certain uell- 
doflned and narrow limits ; much na - 
rower than they wore at any time s e 
had accompanied Miss Burra,n ; she 

triad however, of the permission to 
use her own boat, and for the romamd- 
,.r Of the vacation rowing claimed fiom 
her almost as much attention as reud- 

img.

2 i„ vlolnlty-wilt. rlnallhy out. Juut t- -Se haU I urnool » Xadl'.il Ireyiently1Std more than oue-Uat rhe

3SSA.-ÏT- gæjzzrzsæxt
.... the t roes hut as it was, she moment, and which the I • -iml while she doul)tod llachol s com pro -

Ho,lid not even sw the trees themselves nizixl a”filing'“to^lm se.m^.y either', hens',on of thorn, she smiled grimly as

S3csr«sss*-^ iU^HsSS^tt j=HSrafea ««-»«* ,

stiff irsnz -*8» « '3^ *-•—-ares if ss«s
Fvv4s?““ss -nsTirs»"-».rout™. "\it~«““-zt.£,asK^arjssrr: urtt.s.•sssr-sueisrrs ..... rftssRiîu,.■£<«-»» aa^r^rt3*5.'.;js
“olT™ I .11,1 u„t boon you o.itlub, 'oulioo v.ioo. ................... .. much young- wu.iiun'o loo mg,, uo.wor,^ 11. ■ i ‘ M Didn't Hod moan that dioUnt, nnd m oonnontto I ........., , it m Un «ni nIU

I hope I did not k I > « than I lie one that had spoken before, very solemnly. everybody should have a chance to live couple of capitalists from t » voung people who were interested in
Miss; but I was getting ie. J t, g > .. ,1 ‘ anvlK)ay found out whether ” And so it was, Jeem ; and the overyDoay si. transform it into varied places ot fro,u motives of kindness, and he
ever Pi Mrs. -ly d'iig s. rec( t io„ sllo related to Miss Burr.im asked woman that ®*>’™ss^d ^different ” You do not know what you are talk- amusement for the city crowd. ^ (.olll(l n,lt help fooling how much dm
family IS going ... |„.n. feminine voice that was not Misa then, .Teem, hasn t had ine about.” said Miss Burram with un- was already progressing I would enjoy such companionship , tlma
night in the now club-house out hcrea a m ,m, 3 feolin’a since.” wmtod heat then she added in her eus- by the next summer it was expected to » « tl,e i I, ought of what ......... ....
and Mw. GedtlliiK y eliding “ No, nobody has found out ; but a Hardman felt cornered ; an . t4)inary cold voice : bo completed. every think of them, and as she fastened li.-r
have a few frioedh. . 1 • ' ^ / II11I1V „»*oole suspect, and one who utter uncertainty of how to say what ic «« i 7m trointr for a row ; you can come Though ostensibly eager for e i,oat to tho landing place she womlw-.l..... & its :: rs.r’rS». ...m».. «*- —- =«■» - * -» ■- .llh' zrs.”.- •-» •>«. —i- s.a'::K ,‘4; «J. v- U; J—l°Etf£"SXtr£.T.b.d SSST-i-a.  ................. .
ce.......it " tvs thathiased I !n,cHdt!,xcs, Herrick wont out of his Than which no other *1^ cmuld she7 Uad never before quito willing to let t!!" ' la-tlh- Zmust iot apeak to any one. and she

à-s.« .s» »; ---——..*—crs.tfssMs rr iuirtstiK,—- ” t -«5 -ztssuo’ l,b,°v, 'fr: Towered, 'hut I'm ” Oil, Mr. Fairfax, did Mr. Herrick ly it seemed imimssible to stop, or ev andhthe ^tmosphlre had an unusual society folk of ltentonviUe. He laig^ d Miss Burram's wishes. In
and that II [ n < r'it t. ivoplo as I say such dreadful things ?” to interrupt her. dearness, ltachel felt a thnU of de- to lnmscU as ho thought ^ t.fti.m of tho saint whose life sin- i. A
in liofs s hi, ' • ■ ,.X|,cvted ! •' So it is reported, Miss Godding, by Jeem Hardman, l a y • - light as she stepped into the handsomely would give them if they. an being read with such remarkable ciT. ■ i. -lie
arc nude on the bias < .111 I those who actually beard him, but I am was a man as had a good heart tor Ioiil k 11 wt and reclined in was contemplating ; no loss Ilian bomg . ht to „.|i Miss Burram.
to do things mi the str.jigl lias it also that Mr. females, only you had to take a bias app which Miss Bur- able at some time to buy Miss Burram I- with
, '^ir'U'Cih'wlu"; g 1 Lief : Herrlk reived unexpected rebut way of showing it ^hen you took v the U,=s seat t^ ^ ^ place a„d to tun. it into. ~ The sanRhad^b , ( ....... ^ „
liKikmg »L Sa, h h( look, wn„ ! from Mr. Notnor.” out boating rielM.0 ina row-boat, and she watched , ment resort such as he wa^ bmiui.g b hor . bli s„re tho sain, - oh-

Inrlsmlv irrivcd in very I ” Mr. Notnor !” exclaimed a chorus you said you d bring me . ier 00mpanion's strong, graceful ply- now on the island. Of ™ , ioc was the conversion oi lier cr,rc-was ccrbunly arrayed J ^ sure of it ; and tins oneonhanfomale. her ec ^ ^ ^ strang0 fascina- Burram would not sell r money ho ^ |lauho, ha(l „„ slleh ohjc,
bright attire , her • . vevy I ** V,*s, Mr. Notner ; he most unox- .leem, has always had a good j1 , The balmy air, the clear water, knew, but in consideration if hardly aware that Miss I'.ur-

'SS’SïïëSîH SsSF^iSsats1

«^‘“37 FPE#EBE BEEE"E-:EB-Eshe asked: hud observed as closely as he had done say. , . norvo liim- The question was asked so suddenly had not been forgotto , - Burram had taken her liecausc she was. . .  aml ar.-sr***
ss. =”r ££7;, E-ÉBHFBSE -sp“ - » -- - sr s ±ussx sss-s«77itirtiS-f*-8K..'■ !is'™"»-1-"™ïï«JT,"bs s”'l''irïïIîw”“uM'**dl““r ”5™c»»'.,.1 mmm-<!.«.* sesShtîS2*.-
ES»1 -■* ““ rfJîSSSea® F:i 2æSs?2PS

' SFsEEvffûs iEHSsHEI; FFfrE:3EEE EEES .SrEf

When vou eome bai-k." ami if she choose* not to make public Blb"s_wasn't that like book readin' ? lay, and as Sarah did not know of the said, «aid A1 da hot >, w.tn uars , repelled. Rachel had
Sarah, glad to lx' spared any delay, ' history of her Charge what concern ' d now Hint he knows my feelin'sITl performance of the afternoon, she was angry mortification > ^ „ k novcr olleo asked about. Miss Burram s

hastened away. . , should it he of anybody s maybe her .?”?m"7o th0 rest-no mortal man can not able to state the object of the or- , l hope you wdl .maybe it will maxo tholll,u lhat laily ha,|    n-
Wliat exquisite, soul-slirrmg strains I (.h;ll.g„ ;s , ]mi,r charge- some child let time do the ■ nli„, there's a der. But the next day she found out I your father do lus <1 id.. 1 • n,,,.,! fn lie,-room for throe ilnvs allerthey were II,a! floated lo Rachel's ears: t||;|( Miss Burram may have taken from he^al I, b un ill 1 what and shc actually ran to tell Hardman. I mother ; and the speaker moved off, 1 1 Pcars„n's visit, nor Imd >!«,

Thov caused lier to tingle in every |M,v„riv, and certainly, no matter what woman before ,, ■< It's Miss Burram herself, deem, laughing scornfully. Alida did tell lie .. j illcd willing,ie>s.
nerve, and they set. her pulses madly Miss Burram's hurd-hearledness may be slio s »i replied • and if she isn't teaching Miss Rachel father, and with many tears ôr wish to render any service to Miss
bounding. She wanted lo go out, down ia other ways, she gives,, lovely home .. There's a dHHl of tHuth in that, to row-Miss Rachel is in her own little mother also, adding : or wish to render y
to the I,each, so as to hear .re per- illld excellent care to lier Charge. ,„lh ",rc constant dropping wears boat, and Miss Burram's in hers, side “\on see what you got for us >
feetlv. and She started impulsively In.,,, .. y,lu, argument has wen, Hattie,” 7 ™ .. sHone and they do sav there's by side, and the two of them a-workmg going there, ma (cw tears too •
..... . chair. Then she herniated, bhc ^ ^ ............. |v_ music began ' 7' iiv m»’tlmt can't be wen when a away at the oars-I made it my husi- Mrs. Herrick abed a few tears t ^
b:ul m-v.T gone out of tho hmv>o at ; but Uaeliel no longov bad the i- makos up her mind to do it.” ness to watch, and that s just what I they wore . sil0 occupied in
night, ami II was new'.» o clock the 7,,, ,lo;lDUre in the strains. The een- | ''°^d "a,,ln hVroo.n in tho carriage- seen, deem, and if you go down to the ‘bought oftepH on she occupi^.r 
hour at which she was expected t„ go . s, h,|d j||st ,,earil, siuldencl l1»1 takill , „f tho trouser’s beach now, maybe you 11 see them too her own family- ^'r’n.is ail'd and eon-
.......... .... "'77 r' " ‘";BnlhBE "»" perplexml her. Why should poop e ^“t whert foilo many months it had if they're not too far out.” bfherBh drHH But ïess Zn
lx, disob.xlient lo go Oil, he 'Oil |.llk Sll „[ M,ss Burram, and wlty should Sarah's letter. dim nodded, but ho made no reply, temiiecl by ner ci limv to rebuke
science told herthat.de, irly, and yet, as ibev lie so concerned aboil, her I'hargeV ‘ 'u-'à answered now," ho said to him- and as lie showed no disposition to e™ “Ej she imlv answered in a
"»' «r"w more ravishing, she tel, u tbi„ M iss Burram had taken w,f "and "Bh a great sigh of relief he loave his work Sarah slowly returned to ^Hvw^tnd with llu^lng about

she. must go. her just Ihmmuhc she was poor, 1 tore it un and put it with other debris hers. But Hardman did go to the * t ti.e color from herShe had net seen Miss Him'.,m since Tom iUH, Mr. Terry had told ' beach when Sarah had quite gone, and her heart that sent the coin,
the visit- of tho mad worn m tlnoe nib*.11 |u>r< because Miss Burram know about — l,0 saw the two boats as she had de-
Ix'fore, that, lady having ta emall her oh, if Tom were only back ; she CHAPTER XXVII. scribed, only they wore too far out in In,.kp

Mis si,  then in her private apart- ll;ll| 'KO ,„a,lv I,arniiig questions to ask OHAI the bay for him to distinguish the occu- your mother will never make
Uieiils, tlioiigh she was not sick, S.i'.i i , . ami then she drew herself up and Rachel s life was a \or> strange life , J But ho said to himself as he ! ashamed again.
h.id, and Rachel prêtes, ■ I l ' hersell „, the house, forgetting in for a little girl just entered her twelfth a d When school began Rachel s time
ai the iheiighl which came, urging her s,range, puzzling thoughts I year ; all the stnvnger that it was vaca- , be so lonesome occupied ; on Saturdays alone
L asl, Miss Burram's pe. uii-ien. . , ^ u|7, her, her burner fear Hon and she bad not eve,, the variety » ^ “écorne to Miss Bur- «•»«'<» *'>« Zm,»'ÔÏ the w t,.”

lie,' head far eu, el tho wu,- “ footitl.ps. or interest afforded by school ; she was her after a while.” ".her 11 len«thy. L took in no
seemed vicar as she wont. | ^ 7ve3ngsBC"i B,” h!c ^r a week | more îhan a° hat-mi.o from the shore.

asyus,,ai in the parlor and listened for lessons toiler Charge but she-always The narrow bounds kept her, as Miss 
a couple of hours to Burleigh’s pompous ‘diose «a ime ê ; n ot]ier | Burram intended, from meeting any one
conversation, or young Toussel’s inane 7'? 7o boats Despite her precaution olse on the bay; but. one Saturday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . “s-s SF.;5^5Br.by the device of a sail m 77,',. ' nized Miss Burram's Charge. She gave 

boaTshootahead! an exclamation of delight.

Miss Burram instantly recognized in I mu^Zy ^a ZÀ just to

tell lier lmw kindly we all feel to her.
Ever since Sarah told our Margaret 
about Miss Burram having taught her 
Charge to row, I have been wishing for 
a meeting.”

“ Yes, do," repeated Miss Fairfax in 
answer to Will's questioning glance at 
lier, ” I am curious to see how Miss 
Burram’s Charge will receive Rose’s 
overtures.”

But Miss Burram's Charge, on dis
covering that, a boat was approaching,

IN ORIGINAL GIRL.
There was no doubting the sincerity 

of the speaker, and her fair, frank, 
pleasant face had a charm that 
Rachel ; she smiled and inclined her 
head a ltttlo, at which Rose was 
bo 1 dened to add :

“ This is my friend, Miss Fairfax,— 
ghe was a schoolmate of yours, you 
know—sho feels just the same as I do 
about you, and this is my brother 
WHI -ho fools just as we do.”

Will took off his sailor cap and 
bowed his curly head in a manner that 
made his two companions laugh < v< n 
Rachel smiled more broadly than -lie 
had done, but instantly fearing she was 
not doing right, she said hastily :

“ Thank you,” and resumed her row
ing to the shore.

“ I am happy,” said Rose when her 
brother had turned the boat about.

“ And so am I,” said Will, gaily, 
“ I am glad you introduced me, Rose."

Miss Burram's Charge is goin- to 
be a beauty,” said Miss Fairfax, “ I 
don’t think I over saw such expressive

Hy Christine Pnber.
won

CHAPTER XXVI.
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suggest i*d by the
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to toll Miss Burram about 

She had been guilty of no
fini
dis:
Chi

(Un

sermon
Father Hill created a 
denouncing tho prevalent custom iff 
.. c.mpany keeping” between young 

and women. " In no country in 
ho Mid, "arc young 

of each other's
the world,”

»ple given the freed thi

society as they
It is the dominant evil in this count ry.

•• Mv knowledge of the eoiulitioii <»l 
affairs * is obtained through the eon- 
tessional. From what I have 
obliged to hoar on this subject lor ; on 
manv vears I have formed the opinion oi 
that more unhappy marriages are the 
result of this practice of ‘ keeping 
company.' and more lives are min' d go 
thereby, than from other practice now ™ 
tolerated.”

cVulin the Unit's! States.

got
lieiMi fe«

curiosity,

pr

TOO OFTENA JUST DFBT
SLIGHTED. hi

subscription is a debt ^Tin- newspaper 
vio-c payment many otherwise care- 
ful people postpone with the least , h; 
scruple. Newspaper people like u 
priests and doctors, are evidently sup
posed to ho the cure of a special I’mvi- b 
deuce in the matter of temporal noues- ( 
sities. and to lx- richly appan lied and (i 

and comph-

dressed to 
observed her only in silence, 

“ How do I look, M iss i ^ 
“ 1 think you look daintily fod on free passes 

ment ary tickets. h
“ Where so much money is coining in. v 

mv xiil'seription won't lie missed for
the present,” reasons tho procrastinator,

fifty thousand or ( 
even twenty thousand of liko luiiol. , 
would seriously cripple even a widely 
circulated and popular journal, ror . 
the brains that make the paper, and the

I ■ - that print it. the I.....k-keopere, . ,
dealers, tho coal merchant

butchers

i
t

forgetting that

the paper
and the electric light company 
to mention certain private 
and bakers and candlestick makers 
demand coin of the realm for their ser
vices and commodities, and cannot be put 
off with the perquisities of jouruali-m 
which, by the way, are not so numerous 
and comprehensive as tho uninitiated 
imagine. . .

The delinquent subscriber is usually 
the most critical of that steadfast visitor 

offence, notto his home, and takes 
seldom, at a courteous request to 
settle arrears of many years. ui 
him make the case his own. 
attempt to do business on 
which ho ex

Would he
the basis on 

to live•ts a newspaper
Burram. ... i

“ There’s a chance now, whisperea 
her conscience, as she fastened lu i 
boat and ascended the steps "I ihe 
little pier, ” a chance to show that >"u 
won't keep anything from her, and jii“t 
liecausc you don't want to tell her you 
ought to do so.”

She went thoughtfully 
surprised on reaching it to find it was 
almost the dinner hour. Mhilc sho 
changed her dress and brushed her hair 
she was holding a hot argument with 
herself :

“ If I toll her,” she said aloud, ‘‘may
be sho will say I’m not to go oil the 

and that would he

and nourish !
subscription is aThe newspaper 

small item in the household expenses, 
if it is met every year at the proper . 
time. It is formidable, however, when 
it is allowed to run for live or ten or 

But it is a just délit, ns 
the debt to

fifteen years.
binding in conscience, as 
the debt to the grocer or tailor.

As the year draws to its close, t no 
newspaper, like any other business, 
must compare profit and loss. \ he ag
gregate of subscription arrears is al
ways a formidable figure ; but vat u r 
a discouraging one, in viow of the i< - 
quent difficulty of collection, i pt, n 
those arrears were promptly paul m. 
how much vour favorite journal could 
du still further to enhance its va uv 
and its interest to subscribers !—Boston

to the house.

lips :
“ It was the first time, and the last ;

you

water any more, 
dreadful ; but then ’’—taking suddenly

just,a more hopeful view—“ perhaps, 
because 1 do tell lier, she'll have more 
confidence in me—she’ll feel sure
won't speak to anybody without letting
her know. I guess I'll toll her.’

And tell Miss Burram she did, at tho 
dinner table during one of the brief ab
sences of Sarah from the room, s u 
told all simply and frankly, but she did 
not have the courage to ask it she 
might accept Miss Godding’s offer o 
acquaintanceship, or to express her u 
desire for the same ; nor did Miss I »11 ' 
ram make a single comment that mig d 
have emboldened Rachel to speak ; 1
only comment was, “ Ah ?” in a tone 
of polite interest, while she looked as 
she always looked, hard, cold and m* 
different.

She put
dow to satisfy hor’hmging for t in* music, __
•>", h "..uMi.jyi ho. a„uïten, boS'„„m,g «„. ««« i
... Ih, vullittg h-rfa. t.b. I.h, an lin. , ( ^ l„„kocl |„,|,i„d her she
UimlPÏ i,apu1s,v,7i>xjierati«»nHh. .Uria , • i„ ,|,e distance a llgurc

lhl. room ami down to Miss Bn, I following . •„ UloU ,ho same path
....... .. to Ravil d's knock, 1«.a. Rachel did;, kë^ except to reply laconically

and the child's courage l.dt -red when ” [ ' „l He bouse slmt Rachel was actually addressed. Being deprived
sl.e look,si up into the Wildset I o c »' turned ef I,it cue great comfort and diversion,
that mel lier own. Miss Bun.ii | k the taeh, walking rapidly till Hardman's eceasional aocioty, ltaeliel 
silently waded to know wlnt ! 1» a verv secluded part ; there, found occupation alone in reading.
Vliargo wanted. • ,i,‘ iside the long, Even out on tho beach she was hardly

Th«> U liar go at. length managed to tiau * • . . . 1 . iv .... ever without a book. The books that” kind Of ................ .. whi» nark elwk whu-h h l mn«P^Jf ^ ^ad were a startling medley, com
pel-, ier h seemed I o lier as if M !SS ! Cl el " ; Stiffening in-eeze seemed all prising religion, philosophy, political
Burram's lave looked .just like the lace « her fever, and once she economy, and tho discoveries of sconce ;
of I lie mad woman Rachel had seen dis- too llM'c tliere was never a novel in her collec-
tinellv three nights before: nh n >.l iion. Miss Burram's library being in-

'"Vi.eve is music in the new e u .- h.ld fu„ 8p]0ndor noeent of any work of tietion ; and much
house ; may I go down to th- l-e.e li - VV1.,.V „b|,.,.t „n and around the that Rachel read she could not under-
listen tell V ,, Iriv «IMineÙv visible a. sailing vessel stand ; frequently she had to consult

An nnexpeeted " yes was t he e dm in a„ spread, was ,he dictionary for the simple meanings
spouse, ami Rachel tend the dont | ^ now rapidly in- of words, but for a 1 that ,t was aston-
abruptly closed up.-n tier. 3 .'sing wind just on the edge of the isliing how much she did comprehend,

biimidod up III - slnn- for, at .casing w' , 3 ,lave ail a,Ira,- and how large and now a wor d the
!o throw over her V J ' . t, 10 s<,Ul.„.v woman on the books opened to her. One, a do of

forgetting lie,' strung" awe ol o , I s( , (lpl. Walk to watel, some seraphic saint, particularly fas-
M iss Burram in her aid icip-d I'1'-7 | ' ' 1 ' ^ ^ u |,ad disappeared einated her, and almost unconsciously
«re. and in a few moments-he was r l - ; 1 .-md ""“""J „ moltlP11V: thon R was exerting an inllueuee upon her
nil,g along the bca»h, -1""" " 1 ' llirllv,| shortly, and murmured to own character : tl was solfeumg the
stone bulwark wlneh marked the limit ; sl« 1 ,"H ' bitterness she had felt tor Miss Burram
ol Miss Burram's "riparian rights , herscii of ,hpm all and I since the latter's order regarding Ha,-d-

She sealed hersel on the sand w ll , " : knows that. Why do I man, and it was putting a gentleness
her chin resting on her knees and h i , ^ a, (||is |a(e ,lay , And as into her tones that made Sarah remark
eves lived -m Hie «ash 'f ‘7 1 , I for remorse have tliev not plucked my more than once to Mrs. Med.lyam about
dancing had begun ; she could 1 at | , sinvP •/ Pshaw ! this is the change there seemed to be coming
tri,foot abovo her, and the mv1, m s, over Miss Rachel.
lively strains of the band ,n:,’(0 f in' i 'she slopiîeii short, looked about her Miss Burram know that her Charge swav her body to and Ire in as.it ef in- j »*'<• ' ,7. tllP side read a great deal ; she passed her
voluntary W A board entrance by which she hail let herself I times on the beach, and the child was

Pilot. ________

STLF SACRIFICE OF CATHOLIC 
CLERGYto

without is better tliaiFraise from 
praise from within on the old theory e 

Ordinarily. 1tlu* liram anti the mote, 
is not pleasant to find in anothersyMeu 
the merits which emphasize the < ' ' ‘ 
in your own ; especially if it be a mu 
ter of religion. Therefore the In low
lug I,it of honest praise for the Cal hob
priesthood from Dr. Hrnftou, the I ri 
testant Episcopal Bishop of I'owl 1 
Lac, Wis., is the more to be apprécia 
ed. In a recent address, ho contraste 
the barren spirituality of Protestai 
clergymen with tho devotional Ido , 
Catholic priests.

“ Possible we might get 
oursins,” he said, “if we considered
what way other religious bodies " 
Us. Is there not now a great lack 
Self-sacriliec in our church in bo 

The Catholic clcv: 
rule they n

the reclining occupant, Notner.
There was a peculiar smile on his 

not a smile as if he wished to showh?s recognition, and would bo glad to 

receive some recognition in return, but 
which seemed rather to imply that 

he expected this meeting that he 
there on purpose—and Miss Burram 
suspended her rowing, waiting for 
Rachel to overtake her, and looked at 
him with a cold, steady stare. True, 
she had overheard on the night of tho
club reception how he had defended her
against Herrick's attack, but to offset rowed as rapidly as she could back to 
that was his apparent connection with the shore; young Godding a strokes 
Torrv how else could Terry know of however, were more rapid and powerful 
the visit of lier Charge to church on than lier own, and shc was overtaken. 
Christinas morning, for according to “Won't you please wait a moment, 
her Charge's account no one save Not- Miss Minium?” pleaded Rose munch a 
ner had seen lier. Then also Sarah's tone of entreaty that Rachel stopped
account of the dropping of his whip on rowing and looked back. ,,
purpose, as Sarah said, to look fully “ \\ hat a picture her face is 
nto Rachel's face. =And all Terry’s thought Miss Fairfax. Rachel schecks 

accurate information — whence did it were glowing from the exercise, and 
eome but from this man, this spy, lier eyes seemed larger and darker than
whom Sarah told her no one knew any- usual.
thing about. 1 0,i’y wantedto teU y°u how

she
tlu*

Rachel had two consolations : 
had not been forbidden to row upon 
bay, and sho had satisfied her con
science. When Sarah returned io UM 
room her solemn face was expressive u 
grei»at wonder mixed with awe.

• There’s a young woman, mem. :>s 
1 think she's one 

hero in the
has eome to see you ; 
of them creatures as was 
summer, and made the grounds so dirt>. 
Mrs. Mc El va in let her in and slio 
asked to see you, mem. Mrs. Mehlvu 
put her into the parlor next here ^ 
indicating by a motion of her ha ml >' 
room which opened from the •hi'nig 
room. “ Shall I put her in one of tlio 
parlors on the other side ?”

TO HE CONTINUED.

She
ami a wrap 
dress, l

clergy and laity ? 
give up matrimony ; 
true to their celibate dedication. <■ 
in g it up for the love of Uhrist, it iso 
Way by which they are united to ( lir 
Cv 11citied * * * What does the I'd
copal Church ask her clergy to g 
up? Do men enter her ministry tor i 
purpose of leading a hard life of sat 
flee? * * * Again : Tho Roman clei

petite Dan ailmm" rhV tndir.atee
ich arej wjrso—Hood a SAraapariULus of a 

otUurs. wi...- 
cui’tid them all.

'

>


